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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TEE MORNING STAR.
By WM. h! BERNARD.

PUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT MONDAYS.

RATKS W BUBSCKIPTIOM IX ADVANCI :

One yaw, (by mall) postage paid. ... 7 00
sis months, . .4 00- " "Thm month..
. ne month " 1 00

To City Snbserlbers, delivered In any part of the
city. Fifteen Cento per week. Our City Agents are
not an thoriaed to collect for more than throe month
in advance.

Entered at the Poet Office at Wilmington, N. C,
as second class matter.

OUTLINE.
Creeemzfo Uvalk hanged at Laredo,

Texas, for wife-murde- r. Greenback-er- a

nominated David J. King for Mayor of
Boston; the bolters nominated P. O.Pierce.

-- Laban Walker banged at Wayne C. H.,
West Virginia, for murder. Two died
on board brig Westmoreland of yellow

fever, from Nassau. King Alfonso
of Spain married tbe Austrian Archduchess
Maria Christina at Madrid. General
Baker attacked Afghans and defeated them.

Muktar Pasha and his body-guar- d of
leventy man were massacred on the 27th
by tbe Aroaula. Six thousand Alba-

nians are expected to attack the Montene-

grins. Grand Opera House at Toronto
destroyed by Are; tbe janitor and bis fa m
ily were burned to death. --Tbe New
York stuck market was depressed and ir-

regular yesterday. Hogs and bog pro-

ducts are en the boom. St. Louis mer-

chants will subscribe largely to carry oat
the scheme to make Port Royal, b. C, a
shipping point for the West. The Im-

provement in tbe coal trade causes Penn-

sylvania coal companies to advance wages
of employes 10 per cent. Dr. Budding- -

lou, pastor of Clinton Avenue church,
Brooklyn, is dead. Nine women were
elected members of the London School
Board. Linen manufacturers of Ire
land have advanced prices from 5 to 6 per
ceot. Parnell, the Irish agitator, ad-

dressed a large meeting at Liverpool yes-

terday; processions and meetings are re
ported in many places in Ireland.
Farther investigation shows that Jackson,
the GasRteoooga body-snatche- r, had been
engaged in the business for some lime.
A tquad of sixteen revenue deputies were
captured by "moonshiners" in Towns
county, Georgia, and forced to surrender a
prisoner (hay had arrested. an oil
train of twenty-tw- o cars was wrecked near
Elizabetbport, New Jersey, by a broken
axle; Usage was a great loss of oil.
Tbe French Protectionists complain of the
actio oS Other governments in raising
their tariffs to tbe prejudice of France, and
call for reprisals. The Spanish author-
ities in Cuba report a victory over a band
of insurgents. The Kellogg-Spoffor- d

investigation drags its weary length along,
but the Commi ttee hope to get through on
Monday. Gladstone made speeches in
London yesterday denouncing tbe Con-

servatives? New York markets: Money

57 per cent; cotton quiet at 12i12 eta;
Southern flour unchanged; wheal a shade
firmer at $1 361 48; corn about i cent
lower with very moderate trade; spirits tur-

pentine vroug and quiet at 40 cents; rosin
quiet at 65 for good strained .

a i -a
W. I?. Vanderbilt has sold $30,

000,000 of stock (250,000 shares)
which be owns in New York Central.
Thai is die largest sale ever made by
one mai.

RATES OF A DVKR I Isi N.
Square one day.iiii.ni. 1100

two dys,miii. 1 TO
three days a so
four days, , 8 00
five days,. S 50
One week,.. 4 S
Two weeks, 660
Three weeks...... 8 50
One month, 10 80
Two months It 00
raree 94 00

40 00
One year, 60 CO

Contract Advertisements taken at propor
tionately low rates.

Ten lines solid Nonpareil type make one square.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE.
ONE NIGHT ONLY ! WEDNESDAY, DEC'R S

Engagement of the Gifted American A ilists.

Mr. and Mrs. McKee Rankin,
In Mr. Joaquin Miller's Beautiful

American Drama of the

DANITES!
The Play will be presented with

ENTIRELY NEW SCENERY AND A WONDER

FULLY STRONG PHENOMENAL CAST !

In which BACH and BYBBY PERSON, on account
ot meir aaapiauuity to tne unaracters,

have been Specially Engaged.

Reserved Seats S1.00. Seats for sale at Heinaber-no- v

ger's Bookstore. 29 41

Cleveland Study Lamps

I II Tsi EBBBBBBa

la EsHsV

WW HAVE IN BTOCKf A FEW OF THESE
celebrated Lamps. Nickel Plated, vcrv hand

some, and for sale at Manufacturer's Prices.
nov SU It CtttfSS, CAKLEY A CO.

Bagging, Ties. Bacon.
PA A Half Rolls BAGGING,
OUU i, 2 and 1 lbs

1 AH A Bdls ARROW TIBS.
J UUU New and Pieced,

1 AA Boxes D. S. SIDES,
ivv For sale ay

novSOtf KERCHNER & OALDEB BROS

Molasses. Molasses.
1 X A HhdB and Bbls CUBA
lOU MOLASSES,
1AA do . SUGAR-HOUS- E do.
1UV

For sale by
nov 33 tf KERCHNER CALDBR BKOb.

Flour, Bice, Kails.
1000 Bbl8FLOUR' grades,

Q Bbls RICE,

500 KegS NAILS' assorted alzes

For sale by
nov 80 tf KERCHNER 4 CALDBR BROS

Eastern Hay.
A A Bales Best EASTERN HAY,

F or sae by
nov 80 tf KERCHNER CALDBR BROS.

Marshall ant Liverpool Salt, Just Is.

1 AA Backs MARSHALL'S
J.DUU FINE SALT,
QAAA Sacks LIVERPOOL SALT,OJjUU striped Sacks.

Bagging, Ties, &c
1000 Wh0le and HaU 110118 BAGGING,

QAAA Bundles New TIES,

QAA Lbs- - BALING TWINE,
1300 Kees NAILS, all sizes.

Hoop Iron, Spirit Barrels, Glue.

Molasses, Flour, Sugar
Ylfy Hhds aDd Bbls.MOLASSBS,

. . .n n n v ' i. r nnr. Tl i

.11 K Bbls SUGARS,
1 1 D Granulated. A, Extra C. aad C

--

j Q A Bags BIO COFFEE,

TUb8 Chclce LBiF LARD.125
200 60X68 Pare CANDf'

Bbls and Boxes Fresh CRACKERS.

150 60X68 Selected CREAM CHEBiB,

Laundry and Toilet Soaps. Lye and Potash, Soda ,
Candles, Snuff, Tobacco. Ac,

For sale low by
WILLIAMS MURCHISON.

nov 30 tf Wholesale Gro. aCom. Merts.

You Want
THINGS YOU SAY MADE WIL-

FULLY,
rpHE8E

of good material and for the least money.

Yon will patronize borne industry if it costs no

more than to place your orders elsewhere. Good.

That's business. We've eyerythhig now ia apple

pie shape for the manufacture of Baggies, Wagons,

Carts, Drays, Harness, Ac ,

See now If we cant please yon and keep your

money home.
novSOtf GERHARDT A CO.

French Millinery.
Pattern hats km Bosmm just r
ceived. Styles unsurpassed by any in the dty, at
MISS S. A. 8TBOCK8. Also, Hair Switches made
or uarnngs, sasatoga wates, longer runs ana
Frizets. Three doors from at street.

novl6 lm nac S. A. 8TROCK.

Kash Kustomers Kali.
AT P. H. HAYDEN'S, Carriage, Bueft Dray ana jari, uarness ana osi

Establishment, where von can get
Carriages, Buggies, Harness, Saddles,

Bridles. Horse Blankets Saddle Cloths, and every- -
thiaaia his line, at Bock Bottom Prices. Repair-
ing done at short notice on
Tot f Third, let. Market aa4 Priacess at

VOL. XXV. NO. 59.

Longfellow, Whittier, Holmes and
Banoroft have passed their seventieth
year, and are still busy with their
pens. Horatio Seymour is sixty-nin- e.

Mr. Stephens is sixty-eigh- t and
Georgia thinks him young enough to
serve her for years to come.

as Dickens will not be so

popular with the Stalwarts as he has
been. When in this country last, he
visited Baltimore, and in bis recently
published letters tbe following is

I
found: .

"The ghost of slavery haunts tbe houses,
and the old. untidy, incapable, lounging,
shambling black serves you as a free man.
Free, of coarse, he ought to be; bet the
stupendous absurdity of making him a voter
glares oat of every ml of bis eye, stretch of
his mouth, awl bump of bis bead. I have
a strong impression that tbe race must fade
out of the State very fast. It never can
hold its own against a striving, restless,

n A 'shifty people.
Dickens sleeps in bin grave and

tbe darkey still votes.

sTa J9m Us Ju --L. jL .
atw AoveurrtJitfinitmTs.

Money Wanted.
Mcnbon Overcoats.
A David Fresh goods. ,

,P. H. Haydkn K. K. K.
Stop At H. C. Prempert's.
Harrison & Allen Hats.
Ben White I am banging.
VanOrsdell About babies.
Heinsreegeb Myrtle Lawn.
Gerhardt & Co You want.
J. J. Hbdricx Just received.
H. C. McQueen Stray pappy.
Giles & Mcrchison Guns, &c.
J. M. Robinson New hat store.
P. Cumming & Co -B-olted meal.
Ottkrbotjbg Cadet gray clothes.
Mozart Saloon The old reliable.
Williams & Mcrchison Salt, Ac.
C. A. Price Firearms and money.
J . W. Gordon & Bro. Insurance.
Kasprowics Tobacco and cigars.
Chbss, Cablet Co. Study lamps.
T. H. Hownr Gents' button gaiters.
Annual meeting Navassa Guano Go.
W. Coney Tobacco and cigar store.

Stevenson & Co. Brooklyn grocery.
F. M. King & Co. 8am cook stoves.
Cronly & Morris Plantation at auction
Mallard & Bowd en Saddles, bridles.
Boat wriqht & McKoy Hold the fort
J. Dawson & Co. To country merchants
Kerchner &Calder Bros Bagging,

molasses, bay, &c

Local Sou.
No oases for the Mayor's Court

yesterday morning.

The off --shore storm signal was
displayed yesterday.

Judge M. L. Eure registered at
the Purcell House last night.

Rev. F. A. Bishop, formerly of
this city, is hare oa a brief visit.

The Box Sheet for the "Da-nites- ,"

Wednesday night was opeoed yester-

day.
Col. Thomas S. Kenan, Attor-

ney General of Ibe State, was in tbe city
yesterday.

Oar esteemed contemporary ,the
Raleigh News, is a little careless with Ma

credits sometimes.

After the "Danftes
day night there are no engagements for tbe
Opera House before January.

THa wintnr f orm nf t.hfi Hnnanor
Court for this county will convene in UsUf
city His Honor, Judge Eure,
presiding.

It is now estimated that at least
three hundred thousand feet of lumber were
destroyed by tbe lata fire at Messrs. Col- -

ville & Co. 'a mill.
vA

-- The Register of Deeds issued
four marriage licenses during tbe past
week, of which two were for white and two
awe vsivsswu wnpw

We are in receipt of the first
number of a neat little amateur sheet, en
titled Ihe Unknown, published in this city
monthly by Masters W. H. Howell and Du
val French.

rne jooarn ot bounty commis
sioners and Beard of Aldermen both meet
in regular montbl, session the
former in the afternoon and' tbe bitter in
theevaaiag. AtmaSage (StotA
Commissioners the county omclals are re-- 1

quired to renew their bonds.
"'

'".V ft
A correspondent writing from

Lumberton furnishes tbe Stab with an ac
count of tbe r ffwgM aefftiACl
Miss Linkhaw, for tbe murder of J. E.
Hartman, in that place, but as tbe informa-
tion conveyed in tbe letter was anticipated
by a special from another eofrespondent its
publication mesaM. yW.UI

xtrai.'awy
last sermons to-d- ay before leaving for Con
ference. It is more than likely that tbe
former gentleman will be returned to tbe
charge he baa served so acceptably during
his ministrations here, but it is thought
probable that Rev. Mr. Hall may preach
bis farewell sermon, although bis people
would be glad to retain him, as be seems
to be opposed to remaining spore than two
years ia

To suffer it is almost im
possible for an adult, and qaite for as
baby it BBulit k. awstswi with Colic, Di u

arrhosa. or other troublesome disorders, use
Dr. Ball's Baby Syrup. Price cents. I

THE FIRE IiAST RIGHT.

A Rrlsht Llcbt Acroaa the
Turpentine and Roaln la a Rlaae
-- Caopr Sbopa and Siavea Ha rnine

daWl

The fire last night originated in a pile o
dross in rear of the distilleries of Mr. Alfred
Martin, on the west side of the river, and
quickly extended to the quantity of inflam
mable matter lying adjacent. It is sup
posed to have caught from sparks coming
out of tbe chimney of a cabin a few feet
distant, and when first discovered was of
very small proportions. Fortunately tbe
wind was blowing away from the stills,
and none of them were injured, though
two stills of Mr. Martin very narrow
ly escaped destruction and were saved
only through the most indefatigable efforts
of the firemen and spectators.

Mr. Martin's loss will not amount to
much, as the dross waa the.principal food
for the flames, a few barrels of rosin and
tar and a dross still house being about all
burned belonging to hiin.

Mr. Alex. Johnson, Jr., whose still and
yard are next that of Mr. Martin, loses
more heavily, as bis cooper shop, tools and
a large pile of staves were destroyed, but
all were fortunately insured. The Cape Fear
waB tbe first to be lightered across.
The other Fire Companies were all promptly
oa baud, and worked faithfully wherever
there was aeed of their services.

It was difficult to procure boats to carry
the companies across the river, and the flat
of John Taylor, a colored man from Piney
Bluff, lying at the foot of Princess street.
was seized by members of the First Ward
Bucket Company, (colored). Taylor pro-

tested against the seizure and attempted to
prevent it and Was pretty roughly handled
some one striking bim a severe blow with a
boat hook, or gig, knocking bim down and
cutting a severe gash in the top of his bead.
The parties accused of making the assault
were arrested, and the sufferer was taken
by some of tbe firemen to Dr. BurbanVe
office, where bis wound was examined and
dressed, and be waa afterwards taken to
me City Hall. John Grady, of tbe First
Ward Bucket Company, was the party first
arrested for the offence, but George Hayes,
a member of the .same Company, it was
alleged, was tbe person who struck the
blow.

Another colored man had an involuntary
cold bath. He got into a boat at Market
street dock to go across tbe river, but man
aged to upset it before it was cast loose.
He held on to the boat, however, and was
dragged out of tbe river by some of tbe
bystanders.

We have noticed heretofore the inesti-

mable services rendered by the Wm. Nyce

at fires along the wharf on either side of
the river, and last night, as usual, she
had fiats in position for the engines
on their at rival at the dock, and quickly
put them alongside of the scene of the fire,
thereby saving much time and labor, when
both were so valuable.

Concert.
A number of young gentlemen of this

city, assisted by two comedians late oft
Simons & Blocums Minstrels, the Cornet
Concert Club and String Band, propose to
give s humorous vocal and instrumental
concert at tbe Opera House some time In
December next, the proceeds to be devoted
to the benefit of St. John's Church.

Unmallable fl
The following is the uamailable matter

remaining in the city post office at this
date: '

James Haukins, Cleveland, N. O.j Daniel
Richardson, McDowel county, N. C; Mrs.
Robert Ohaffln, Bennettsville, N. C; Mary
Dixon, Frenches Creek, 2. C. ; Miss Ma-

mie M. Watts, Eastover, 8. C; T. G
Evan 8, Eastover, 8. O.

ft The brig Silas N. Martia, Brewn, at-riv- ed

at New York on the 27th inst, from
tfces pert.

Tbe schooner Helen J. Hoimy, Thomp
son, ia repotted at 8mithvUie from Bonce,
P. R. , awaiting orders.

The brig Ambrose Light, Hatch, cleared
at Boston on the 26th inst.. to load at
Wood's Hole for this

fourth page for other loeai news?

F. --BICAUO. By
at the in in coun
N. C, on the P.

a mil A. HICAUD, daughter of
lattng

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

JDtrayea
TTtROM MY RESIDENCE, ON FOURTH ST.,

last Wednesday aftc a small Brown ru
about three months old, name hkx. Has a soar on
nis roraneaa nearwe left I will pay a reward
for his return ormation leading to his re- -
co very. nov 30 It iH. C. Mcviuajsw.

VV rSDOW SHADES of mil Colors with Fringe
en them; 75 cents hung up; a new lot just arrived.
In the lead on Shades. Paper-Hangin- g, Doing Oyer
Old Sofas, and Old Chairs. Frame your nctures.
Come and convince yourself.

BEN WHITE, The
Market, between S

novSO It

The Old Reliable !

THE MOZART SALOON. W. 1

BOW, S. FRONT STREET. SHft

Why is it that everybody likes to go to that place T

Because JikMgQo wah is superintending the Bar

assisted hy Joaa Mama; Jam the celebrated cook.

Dick Hopkisb, is always ready to cater to the pub-

lic in the Oyster line. Oysters are received fresh

Valuable Plantation at Aaetun,

ON WEDNESDAY DBCBMBBR 18, 1879, AT 13
1L, we will sell at our Sales Rooms that

aenraDie Plantation, known as LILtPTJT. con-- 1

ajajjag 1600 Acres, J0D of which are Rice Land.
rarucniars on application to

CnOciLY ft MO!
nov 30 4t 30 S 7 10

Tobacco and Cigar Store.
T RBSPRCTP DLL Y INFORM THB PUBLIC I
X tnat I have
AND CIGAR STORB. on Market Street, one door
eaBt of Mcllhannv's One Store.

I Selected mv Uooda in 'nerann. nrt mv frtpnria
and the ubflc will and that I have an excellent as
sortment or - . ,

Smokiag and Chewing Tobaccos,
amnjigarewes.

.Briar. A nnte. Original

Meerschaum aad Sriir Cigar Tabes.
Do. Cigarette do.
Do. Buttons.

Welched. Cherry and Path Stems. CAonr mint rn.
garotte vases , xeoacco roaches, Horn Bite, AcI will endeavor to please, and keep First Class
Goods, aad hope to receive a liberal share or pat- -
ronage. nov S3 tf WALTKR CONBYT

Forgotten Hi Left at If Art Gallery,

rpHBM OR POUR BABIES, WHICH THB
parents can bave by calling on me, proving pro-

perty, paying for this advertisement, and having a

dozen Photographs of each of themselves taken. I
have chloroformed the Babies sufficiently to make

them keen until Monday. Dec. IsL
j. jo. y Artist,

ana jjeaierin jsvery uescnpuon or
Frames aad Mouldings,

Market street, Wilmington, N. C.
P. 3. I wish to emDlov a BOY ten or twelve

years old to attend reception room. nOSO it
WILMINGTON, M. C, 20th Nov. 1879.

THK REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OP THB

Stockholders of The Navassa Guano of

Wi will be held at their Office, in this
on TH! AT, 11th December, prox.. at 11 o'i
A. M. DONALD aUcBAB,

nov S3 lOt See. aad Treasurer.

Stop
T H. C. PREMPERT'S FASHIONABLE SHA

VING and HAIR DRESSING PARLOR, at No. 7

South Front Btreer, where yon will be served ia a
no. a styie.

ber the Big Seven, Ac. nov SO tf

Monday
ALL AND LOOK AT THBQ

FRESH STOCK OF OVERCOATS

WE SHALL HAVE THEM OPEN,

nov 80 It MTJNSON.

Hats! Hate! Hats!
TCABHIONABLB SHAPES !

LOWEST PRICES !

HARRISON ALLEN,

; no v 30 tf Hatters.

Money Wanted !

pOR FURNITURE AT THB

NEW FURNITURE STORE.

B EH ft ENDS 4c MUNBOE
S. B. Comer Market aad 3d Sts.

nov SO tf Wilmington, N. C.

$25.00!sra
rVBCElVBD TO-DA- Y OUR SECOND INVOICE

of English and Scotch Caesiaaere, from which

I will make to order an elegant Salt at

TWENTY-FIV- E DOLLARS !

Nothing but Srst-claa-s work turned out and guar- - I
anteed to compare with any house North.

A. DAVID, The Clothier.

We offer you the Largest Stock ia the State
to select a suit rrom.

tf A. D.

The New Hat Store.
TAKES THIS

of informing his numerous patrons
r he will be nleased to wait oa them at

North Front Street, where can Ibe found the
prettiest and most fashionable styles of Hats, to

with a one assortment er uent's underwear
mbrellas. &e.
JOHN mTSO BH9SON,

No. 13 t jrront at.
nov 30 tf Soul of Parcel! House

As Ever,
npHB LARGE, SELECTED, AND WELL AS

sorted stock of Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobaccos, and
smoking articles, at KASPROWICZ'S, will
maad the attention of buyers. The INEZ CI
6 Cents, the best in the city fpr the

nov 80 tf x

Parents,
TXTB WILL SELL YOU CADET GRAY CLOTH

25c each. Ton will find a saving of at least 50 per
fntdirOTJaBies at

ZLggfe
nov 30 tf Men's Wear Depot

Firearms and Money.
PRIZE PACKAGES OF CANDY, GOOD FOR A

or Pistol, only TenOeats.
Pop Cera Packages, with money in them, only

Five Cento. -

Fine esesi tumnl of Toys now opening.
Jjjjpg pes. Apples, and .Cggy Just re-

nov30tf South Front St., near Market.

Just Beceived,
jgLACKCASHMERE, GOOD. 50c

Do. sup:
Handsome Towels. Balmoral Skirts,

And three hundred 50c uorsets.
JOHN J. H EPRi.

nov 80 tf Comer Front aad Market sts.

t Merchants
WILL FIND TBS LARGEST AND MOST
VV camel ete assorted stock of HARDWARE in

the city, at our Old Kstsblished Hardware Honae.
we duv atract from the largest manufacturers,
which enable us to eiveonr customers the Lowest
Possible Cash Prices Goods and
in all instances.

JOHN DAWSON CO.,

nov 30 tf c.

Gents' Button farters.
rTJST RECEIVED THB FIFTH LOT of those

themacket. Gents' Shoes of every imagiaable style

novSOtf S7Nke3rlet,

contra,(wbatever that means), on the other hand, for
the new, the modern tritrhjnr. tae aaa iaiK
Stove, it takes last- - tmi lisir saaii saa m cents s

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE BROOILWf ABLY CfRWY.

J. C- - Stevenson ft Co.

W, HAVE PITTED UP A BEAUTIFUL

GROCERY.
of the Bridge, and stocked iLwith the

DEBT UKAfi ES OF FAMILY ORnr-RRttC-

for the convenience of the neighbors andnsuroaa employes. Frices will invariably be as low
nouse in tne city. Accommodations of

pride in.
Java, Rio, Santos ai id Laguayra Coffees Roastedaad Ground daily; the Beet Dried Beef chipped toer; Butter at 15c, JOc, 86c, and S7Mc peffbYPul- -

jars
Ohmand. A

leose; North Carolina and sugar-Cur- ed

m ureu ouuaiaers ana stnpe ; completeassortment of Toilet and Laundrv ftnuna- mn nH
Cheap Candies . from 16c to S6c per lb; New Dried

fePfrlb; Batsins, Currsmta, Citron, Nuts,Ac, The celebrated

"OliSlCHJELA" CIGAR FOR SC.,
full Havana Filler. Chewing and Smoking Tobacco.

V E R 1 B O 1 Y
is cordially invited to call and look at the goods,
prices and quality, and if we don't deserve your
patronage we will say no more .

Jas. C Stevenson & Co.
30 tf

Sign of the Big Boot.
No. 40 Market St.

I have a large and well selected Stock of

HAKD-IAD- E BOOTS and GAITERS,
which I offer at Reduced Prices.

Also, a well assorted Stock of

Ladies am Misses' Balmorals & Button

Gaiters,
Which I offer CHEAPER than any Sbce Store in

the city.

Inst received fjom the manufacturer, a full assort

ment of Ladies, Misses and Boys'

BUTTON & LACE SHOES,
pat together with the

Celebrated Standard Screw. Warranted not to rip.

I am Sole Agent for

Sal's Corn Solvent.
A SURE CURE FOR CORNS if need as directed

No pain attending its use. Give it a trial.

S. BLUMENTHAL,
nov 23 oaw6 w so

HOLD THE FORT!
FOR

Boatwright ft McKoy
ARE COMING

WITH THB LARGEST STOCK OF

FAKCY AID STAPLE GROCERIES !

Ever Offered in the State.

CHRISTMAS GOODS UNTIL

YOU CAN'T REPOSE.
j Underground Telegram received from SANTA

CLAU8. The old gentleman always looks ahead.

So be prompt. Send in yonr orders early. Don't

, pat off until too late. We can give you New Ycrk

J prices.

We have every variety of WINES and LIQUORS

tyRemember, once and forever, THB BEST

PLACE to buy GROCERIES Is at

Boatwright ft McKoy s,
S ib4 T ST.

nov 80 BAWtf

T&tyttle Hiawn,
NOVEL. By ROBERT E. BALLARD, of

North Carolina, and Dedicated to G. Branch Al-

ston, of North Carolina.

Just received and for safe at
HBINSBSRQER'S.

gy AUTHOR OF "L'ASSOMMOIR."

The Markets ot Paris; Conquest of PUaaszis;
Hoagon Maequart Family; Helene; and
TrAWee'sTemplaiion. ByEmUeZola.
Price 75 cents in paper, or fl 6 In cloth.

For sale at "'andrkefst.nOvSO tfm
Iayerpool aa tain and QM6 Ins. Co

,000 in Oold !

Claims Paid, $75,000,000 !

LossePmpUy AdjusW and Paid on receipt of

JNO. W. GORDON A BRO.,
novSOtf Agents, Wilmiagton, N. C.

Best Bolted Weal
txt ntn? TurrttM r i

Br GRINDING DAILY.

GUMMING CO.,

nor 80 tf Miners and Grain Dealers.

SmtJ YSsarnfwtoCK
a fall line of

YV Breech-Loadin-g Shot Guns; also, all the ac- -
coutrements snch as Reamers, Loaders, Extractors;
Shells, both
Covers, Game Bags;

Mtf 38 and Murchlson Block.

Tfce Danltea.
Of "The Danites," which is to be pre

sented at tbe Opera House on Wednesday
evening next, by Mr. and Mrs. McKee
Rankin and their talented troupe, the Bos
ton Herald of a late date says:

There is al ways a certain something about
a play which treats of California life which
is deeply interesting to the people of New
England States, and however many times it
miy nave been played, It always seems to

l as something new. The play of "The
tea" is one that is well known to tbe
la of Boston, and tbe present cast has

mad e it more of a favorite than almost any
other cast could bave done, and yet, one
would jedge, from those present at the
Howard Athenssum last evening, that it
was tbe first night of an entirely new play.
It is qaite possible to agree with other
critics ana speaK or "rae uanitea" as a
poem, and yet it would be more proper to
call it by its true name a poetical drama.
Tbe shadows of the mountains are upon it,
and the golden sunlight that lingers in tbe
glens illumines it with a radiance far greater
and more intense than its author could have
ever hoped for. The rusrged nature and
child-lik- e simplicity of the pioneer are
shown, wedded to a perfect man, and tbe
whole, poetical as it is. ia awver without tbe
proper dramatic elements. It is hardly

to speas of Mr. mcii.ee Jttanain'a
of the part of Sandy. Ha has

shown the people of Boston what he could
do, and received the praise of the press

thout baafe Jaaetf open to any blame,
rs. McKee Rankin's Billy Piper is artistic- -
iy beautiful, and rendered with a fidelity

to nature which makes it more pleasing
than any of the good things this really good
actress has ever done. With two such
actors in the cast, it is little wonder that
Joaquin Miller's fanciful nlay h achieve
me wonaenw snceesf wumn p bbs
with.

Seats can now be secured at Heiasber
gers. at ?:

yesterday af
ternoon for (be term, after transacting a
much larger amonnt of basiness during the
week than any of its predecessors have be
fore accomplished in tbe same length of
time. Sixty-seve- n cases in all were tried,
convictions and submissions being obtained
in fifty.

The following were disposed of yesterday :

Jane Williams, charged with larceny, was
found guilty and sentenced to three years
in the penitentiary.

Henry Gervino and George Hill, charged
with larceny, WJSe aAjeMted.

William Pickett and John Pleasant, were
each And one penny and casts in assault
aid battery cases.

Elijah Jenkins, Henry Gause and George
Brown were tried on a charge of larceny
and quitted.

Josh Johnson was fined one penny and
costs for carrying a concealed weapon.

A nuru jer of parties were arraigned for
retailing liquor without license, but sub
mitted, and judgments were suspended on

tie payment of costs.
Jaaensber was sent to the work bouse

for twelve months for assault and battery.
Arthur Fisher, found guilty of harboring

an escaped prisoner the notorious Tom
Johnson was sentenced to the penitentiary
for fair years.

James Daughtry was sentenced to five
years ia the peaitentiary fey larceny.

James Henderson, for larceny, was fined
910 and the coats, the Judge being thus
lenient oa account of the previous excellent
character of the defendant.

Books, single volumes, may be sent by
mail, no masses what their weight. Other
third class matter is limited to four pounds.

Writing on the address side of postal
cards is no longer forbidden. It does not
now render them nnmaUable, but corres-

pondents are cautioned that such writing
may confuse the direction of the cards and
prevent their pre

Mail matter of any olaes may be forward- -

ditional Charge for aucfafwardine. For
merly first-cla- ss matter only was accorded
mis privilege; now it is held to apply also
.1 AJi i fa I !L: A iii i . .
to second, third or fourth class matter, pro- -

tided tbe postage shall have been fully
prepaid ia tbq flro instance.

llloatratlDK (St Colored Fair.
Frank Ledie'i Illustrated Newspaper de-

votes two entire
.

nazes to illustrating scenes
; rwna' jva .tw- 7T3wnoT-- a -

and incidents connected with the late Fair
of the Colored Industrial Association at
Raleigh. That paper, however, seems to
have imbibed the popularjNort jern idea, to
the effect that everything connected with
the colored people must of necessity be
Shabby, In these pictures tbe
and children have a shabby look, the ve
hides are shabby, and even the marshals
In the procession wear slouched hats and
otherwise present a shabby appearance,
while in reality tbe colored people are noted
lor their respecl apyfaracce on such

A...ciutlou
The following gentlemen have been

elected officers and directors of this Associ- -

atioa fsJgHse ensuing year:

H. Robinson.
;ent & J. Jones.

BMMIbw--C- o wm. l. 8
John Cowan, Col. F. Kerchner, N.Jsoobt,
C. E. French, B. A. Hallett, T. Calhoun

Jam
This is

ton may hoped
that several lectures may be delivered

present winter.

Inveetlnc In Old War material.
f A Mr. Back, hailing from Baltimore, has
purchased from the Government all tbe old

non, shell, gun-carriage- s, etc., at Jb'ort

well, and is now engaged, with a lighter

moving tn Uaresfrom the
grounds! It

is understood that it is Mr. Buck's intention

" uip the and other material o

Philadelphia and other points.

Atiooifliag to the Augusta (Ga.)
Chrohimc Speaker Randall waa

John R. Maomordo,
General Passenger Agent of the
Charlotte, Colombia & Augusta Rail-

road, and was knocked down in turn.
There the matter ended.

Maggie Mitchell appears in Rich-

mond on December 1st. The fine
tie aotreBS should come this way.
The State says Bessie Darling as

Julia, in Knowles's "Hunchback,"
made the hit of the season, save Neil
son as JuKa. Bessie was born in that
city. '

Georgia Republicans are nrgiug
ex Senator Joshua Hill, of that State,
for Yice "President. So Settle is' to
bave opposition among Southern men.
The Baltimore American says there
is a constantly growing belief that
some Southern man will be selected.
Mayuard and Key, of Tennessee, are
also named.

Tbe best paper we ever read in the
South Atlantic is contributed by
Prof. Yon Jasmnnd, of the Cape
Fear MHttary Academy of this city.
It if upon Thiers, the of
Franee, and is a very vivacious and
entertaining discussion, sho wing much
familiarity with Frenoh history and
lively descriptive powers.

Mr. Spritgeon often preaches other
people's sermons, but he always tells
the congregation when he does it.
The distinguished Dr. Armitage,
another Baptist, is quoted as saying
that he heard the great Loudon
preacher say, at tbe end of a beauti-
ful sermon, "that half of the dis-

course that he had just preached he
had got from Jukes, an excellent
TfnjtHji 4tvme, adding, 'Next Sun-

day we shall be indebted to him for
two-third- s of the sermon you will
bea.' i And be finished with a com-

mendation ot the book to his people.
... :

The great English political leaders
are old men. In letters the two most
illustrious are Carlyle and Tennyson,
the former ghty odd, the latter in
his seventieth year. In this country,
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